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testimony, that God hath vouchsafed
his grace and good Spirit unto the
childreri of men universally, as the
means of their sanctification. May ye
therefore, in your several degrees of
growth, evince and recomniend your
belief in it, by dwvelling under its hioly
influence.

Again, in gospel affection, we salute
you, and bid you farewell.

Signed in and on behalf of the nieet-
ing.

Clerk to the meeting this year,

IN RETROSPECT.

For the Friends of the RsviFtv.

Iu the settiement which the home
life gives, mny -mid is often found re
viewing the late visit which, Martha
Dodgson and myseif made to the
meetings belonging to Genesee Vearty
Meeting,. and the mingliug with the
Friends iu the different neighborhoods;
as I recaîl their kiudness andl the
responsive feeling wvhicli we found
wherever we miet them, I find a true
and living interest abides in my heart
for thern. As it is impossible to, give
an individual evidence of my gratitude
for the mauy acts of kinduess, 1 have
thought sorrie words for the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REVIE.w miglit reach many of
these and convey to themn the informa-
tion of our safe arrivai aïour homes
after the mission of love wvas ended.
When we Ieft our homes to attend the
Yearly Meeting of Geuesee, 1 thought
that, wvith a few of the isolated meet-
ings, wvould be the extent of the visit,
but as we mingled day by day with that
interesting cor-npany, feit the earnest-
ness of their spirits, wve remembered
that those assembled were only a small
portion of the mernbership composing
the whole, and that in distant homes so
many were deuied the enjoyment of
this yearly communion, wvhich keeps s0
alive the interest in our religious
society. 'This feeling %vas met by the
language, "lLet thy labors exteud to the
branches that compose this Yearly

Meeting: Fear not, 1 wiIl be thy
helper in the field of service." With
this assurance, and trusting in the pro
mise, wie have visited ail the meetings
with the exception of twvo, where
friends thought it would be useless to
attempt calling the people together on
any except the first day of the week.
We have been xuost kindly cared for in
every way ; conveyed from place to
place when it wvas possible ; shared the
hospitality and enjoyed the social
mingling to the refreshing of our
natures. WTe have found some of the
meetings btessed with a living member-
ship, young and old interested, and
working iu beautiful harrnony to, keep
up their meetings for ivorship and
discipline, alive in their First-day
school work. XVith these we could
rejoice and thank the infinite Father
for the encouragement such faithful-
uess give-P. Other places the few are
struggling to, keep together a remuant
of our Religious Society, just as earnest
and faithfui, but often their hands bang
heavy because of the indifference of
many to this reasonable service; %vith
these wve were drawn into feeling, incit-
ing themn to falter not, but press on,
that in the end they might have a
disciple's reward for their love to, the
brethren. In somne parts there were
only the isolated families, loving stili
the society to which they belong, and
yet are s0 widely separated from it;
our truest symipathy went forth for
these, and we were grateful we did not
pass them- by, because they were few
and distant. Some of the most blessed
breaking of He.-ienly bread was among
these lonely ones and we hope Friends
in their travels will visit themn and keep
the bond renewed that unites themn to
the society. 1 would not mark out a
work for others, only commend themn to
watchfulnessand obedience. Let noue
hesitate because they mnay n )t have for
their use the gift of the ministry-it
does not always require the spoken
word to fülfil the truth. IlIron
sharpeneth iron ; so a man sharpeneth
the countenauce of his friend." After
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